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Prolactin release

Stimulation 

• TRH

• VIP

• Estrogen

• AVP

• Oxytocin

• Epidermal growth factor

Inhibition 

• Dopamin

Endocrinology, De Groot, Seventh edition, 2016

Neuroendocrine Reflex:

• Suckling in lactating women

• Stress

• Sexual orgasm

• REM sleep (Unknown mechanism)



Normal prolactin concentration

Women

Up to 20ng/ml

Men

Up to 15ng/ml

Food has only a small effect on serum prolactin concentrations.

Fasting is usually not necessary when having serum prolactin measured. If 

an initial value is mildly elevated (21 to 40 ng/mL), the measurement should 

be repeated on a fasting specimen.



Hyperprolactinemia

Physiologic causes:

• Pregnancy

• Postpartum

• Nipple stimulation

• Stress 



Hyperprolactinemia

Pathologic causes

• Medications: Phenothiazines, methyldopa, cimetidine, 

metoclopramide, risperidone

• Hypothyroidism

• CRF (resistance of lactotrophs to dopamine, decreased 

clearance)

• Estrogen (The amount of estrogen in hormonal contraceptives generally does not cause hyperprolactinemia)

• Chest wall lesions

• Macroprolactin

• Prolactinoma (microprolactinoma or macroprolactinoma)

• Idiopathic hyperprolactinemia



Macroprolactinemia

• Aggregates of prolactin and antibodies (in particular, antiprolactin

autoantibodies)

• Immunologically detectable but not biologically active 

• No clinical abnormality

• A benign clinical condition

• Misdiagnosis of prolactin hypersecretion can be avoided by asking 

the laboratory to pretreat the serum with polyethylene glycol to 

precipitate the macroprolactin before the immunoassay for prolactin



Pregnancy (increasing E2 level)

• Peak at delivery 

• 35 to 600 ng/mL

• By six weeks after 

delivery, estradiol 

secretion has decreased, 

and the basal serum 

prolactin concentration is 

usually normal, even 

when the mother is 

breastfeeding



Copyrights apply



Nipple stimulation and breast exams

• In men, nonlactating women, nipple 

stimulation, breast imaging (mammography, 

ultrasound), or breast examination 

does not increase prolactin secretion

• Prolactin may be measured after a breast 

exam.



Stress

• Stress of any kind increase in the serum 

prolactin concentration

• Women have greater increase than men

due their higher serum estradiol 

• The magnitude of increase in prolactin is 

small.

• Rarely exceed 40 ng/mL



Hypothalamic-pituitary disease

• Lactotroph adenomas (prolactinomas)

• Decreased dopaminergic inhibition of prolactin 

secretion

• Disease in or near the hypothalamus or pituitary 

that interferes with the secretion of dopamine or 

its delivery to the hypophysis



Lactotroph adenomas 

(prolactinomas)
• Benign tumors of the lactotroph cell

• Serum prolactin range from minimally

elevated to 50,000 ng/mL 

• Hyperprolactinemia due to other causes, 

rarely exceed 200 ng/mL





DRUG INDUCED
• Drugs do not cause lactotroph adenomas

• Serum prolactin concentrations: 25 to 100 ng/mL

• one exception: risperidone, as high as 200 ng/mL 

Antipsychotics:
mostly (dopamine D2 receptor antagonists): Most common

Serum prolactin concentrations increase within hours after acute

administration of these drugs and return to normal within two to

four days after cessation of chronic therapy

SSRIs:
Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors: little, if any, increase in

serum prolactin concentration

Others: Metoclopramide and domperidone (dopamine D2 receptor antagonists),

methyl dopa (inhibits dopamine synthesis), Verapamil but not other

calcium blockers (unknown mechanism) 

https://www.lib.utdo.ir/contents/risperidone-drug-information?search=prolactin&topicRef=6626&source=see_link


Clinical Presentations

• Premenopausal women:

-Hypogonadism (infertility, oligomenorrhea, or amenorrhea)

-Galactorrhea

• Postmenopausal women: 

Headaches, impair vision, rarely galactorrhea

• Men:

-Hypogonadism (decreased energy and libido, decreased muscle 

mass, body hair, impotence, infertility and osteoporosis)

- Galactorrhea, gynecomastia

-Headaches, impair vision 



Diagnosis

• R/O secondary causes of hyperprolactinemia

• PRL>250 ng/ml: Usually prolactinoma

• PRL>200 ng/ml: Prolactinoma, some drugs

• 25 ng/ml <PRL<200 ng/ml & pituitary 

macroadenoma: R/O hook effect

(macroprolactinoma, non-prolactin secreting tumor)

• Pituitary MRI



Hook Effect





Prolactin



Treatment of 

microprolactinoma

Dopamin Agonists



Mechanism of dopamine action

Dopamine agonists reduce the size of prolactinomas and

the concentration of prolactin through binding to the dopamine

D2 receptor in the tumor cells. 

This causes inhibition of cyclic adenosine monophosphate 

(cAMP) production due to coupling to the Gαi inhibitory protein 

leading to a decrease in the size of the cells as a result of the 

reduction of nuclear, nucleolar, and cytoplasmic areas with 

involutions of the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex. 

Furthermore, it leads to cell death

Oh MC, Aghi MK. Dopamine agonist–resistant prolactinomas. A review. J

Neurosurg. (2011) 114:1369–79. doi: 10.3171/2010.11.JNS101369



Monitoring of microadenoma 

treatment
• Measure PRL & evaluate the side effects

after one month 

• Improve gonadal function: Within a few 

months

• Decrease the dose after one year

• Discontinue medication: Normal PRL> 2 

years and Normal MRI



Postmenopause

• Discountine medication and measure PRL 

for follow up

• PRL>200 ng/ml: Do MRI

Clinically important size: resume drug 

therapy



Macroadenoma management

• Medical therapy regardless of size

• Reassess vision within one month if 

initially abnormal (improvement may be 

observed within a few days)

• Adenoma size decrease within weeks or 

months and can continue for years



Monitoring of macroadenoma 

therapy
• Normal PRL > 1 years and markedly 

decreased size: decrease the dose 

gradually to keep PRL normal

• Discontinue if initial size was 1-1.5 cm and 

PRL normal >2 yrs and no mass lesion by 

MRI

• Monitor PRL and Size indefinitely

• Macroadenoma not met above criteria 

should be treated even after menopause



Surgical therapy

• Unsuccessful or untolerable medical 

therapy 

• Adenoma (>3cm) in women wish to 

become pregnant even if the respond to 

therapy



Radiation

• Not indicated in microadenoma

• Not indicated as primary treatment of 

macroadenoma

Adjuvant therapy for surgically debulking 

macroadenomas



Steroid replacement 

• Hypogonadism in premenopausal women 

with microprolactinoma who can not 

tolerate or do not respond to dopamine 

agonists

• Hypogonadism in hyperprolacinemia due 

to antipsychotic agents



Prolactinoma during pregnancy

Microadenoma

• 5.5% develop neurologic symptoms

Macroadenoma

36% develop neurologic symptoms



Prolactinoma during pregnancy

• Resume dopamin agonist if increased 

adenoma size impairs vision

• Cabergolin is safe in pregnancy, data is 

limited



Prolactinoma and pregnancy

Microadenoma
• Visit q3 mo, ask about headaches and 

changes in vision, if no symptom, measure 

PRL 2 mo after delivery or cessation of 

nursing



Prolactinoma and pregnancy

Macroadenoma
• If adenoma is very large or elevates the optic 

chiasm: transsphenoidal surgery and perhaps 

postoperatively by radiation, with dopamine 

agonist and then pregnancy with normal PRL 

level

• Macroadenoma not respond to medical therapy: 

pregnancy is discourage

• If adenoma does not elevate optic chiasma and 

respond well to medication do the same as 

microadenoma



Breast feeding

• Do if micro (macro)adenomas remained stable 

in size during pregnancy

• Dopamine agonists should not be taken during 

breast feeding, because breast feeding fails.

Contraindicated in women who have neurologic 

symptoms at the time of delivery, because they 

should be treated with dopamin agonists



Dopamin agonists resistance 

prolactinoma
• Not to achieve normalized prolactin concentrations and a 

reduction of more than 50% of the tumor volume

• with

• the minimum dose of 3.5mg per week of cabergoline for 

3 months

• Or

• bromocriptine for 6 months with highest dose tolerated

Front. Endocrinol., 13 November 2018. 

https://doi.org/10.3389/fendo.2018.00625

Tumor volume was calculated using the formula:

(cranio-caudal diameters x laterolateral x antero-posterior) / 2



Dopamin agonists resistance 

prolactinoma (Cont.)
• Resistance of prolactinomas to 

bromocriptine is more frequent than 

resistance to cabergoline

• Cabergoline is effective in normalizing 

prolactin concentrations in 80% of patients 

resistant to bromocriptine and causes 

tumor size reductions in 70% of them





Front. Endocrinol., 13 November 2018. 

https://doi.org/10.3389/fendo.2018.00625



Front. Endocrinol., 13 November 2018. 

https://doi.org/10.3389/fendo.2018.00625



Metformin: 1.5 g/day







4 months of metformin treatment 

(2.55–3 g daily)

In patients with hyperprolactinaemia, but not in the other groups of patients, 

metformin slightly reduced plasma levels of prolactin, and this effect correlated 

weakly with the metabolic effects of this drug

Endocrine (2015) 49:242–249
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Treatment of dopamin agonists 

resistance prolactinoma
• Switching to another dopamine agonist

• Increasing the dose of the agonist above the dose recommended by 

themanufacturer, i.e., a dose of 3.5mg per week was used, which is 

above the recommended dose of 2.0mg

• Surgical resection of the tumor 

• Adjuant radiotherapy (after surgery)

• Alternative medical treatment:

• - Metformin?

• - Estrogen modulators?

• - Somatostatin analogues (not useful)

• - Temozolomide, other cytotoxic agents, tyrosine kinase inhibitors 
and for inhibitors of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) (for 

aggressive lactotroph tumors) 



Conclusion:

• Treatment prolactinoma:

• Dopamine agonists

• Surgical resection of the tumor 

• Adjuant radiotherapy (after surgery)

• Alternative medical treatment:

• - Alternative medical treatment:

• - Metformin?

• - Estrogen modulators?

• - Temozolomide, other cytotoxic agents, tyrosine kinase inhibitors 
and for inhibitors of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) (for 

aggressive lactotroph tumors) 


